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Local News
Ami it mined on picnic day.

It rained some more Thursday.

See M T Hill for Ore insurance.

Try Honest Abe flour at Snelling'a.

Fresh cow for sale. Inquire of E.
L. Paris.

s

Highest prices paid for produce at
Snelling'a.

Henry Lund is working at his trade
in Omaha.

Woodmen picnic next Tuesday if it
doesn't rain.

Dr. W. E. Shook of Shubert was a
Nemaha visitor last Friday.

F. G. Hawxby of Auburn was, in

Nemaha last Friday evening.

There will be n good game of base
ball next Tuesday if it don't rain.

On account ofythe rain the Woodmen
picnic was postponed until next Tues-

day-

Bailey & Case will run their merry
go-rou- nd again Saturday night, in the
park

Edwatds & Bradford Lumber Co. res
ceived three car loads of lumber this
week.

The contract has been let for a new
Methodist church in Auburn, to coat
$10,000.

Eddie Maxwell has been carrying
the mail ou rural route No. 2 since
Monday.

Mrs. E. A. Minick, who has been
visiting at Bracken, returned home
last Friday.

Twenty-seve- n tickets were sold at
Nemaha last Sunday for the excursion
to Beatrice.

Frank Titus Ihib been assisting Eli
mer E. Allen in the bank for two or
three weeks.

Miss Leta Linn of Lincoln visited
Nemaha friends last week, going to
Auburn Saturday.

On account of the bad roads Eddie
Maxwell carried the mail to St. Deroin
on horseback Tuesday.

F. L. Woodward informs us that a
medicine show will be at the opera
house all of next week.

The Junior League socinl last Satur-
day night was very successful. The
net proceeds were $7.12.

Miss Florence Minick came down
from Nebraska City Friday of last
week, returning Monday.

Mrs. H. C. Kleckner and daughter
Miss Alma, ofJAuburn, are visiting O
W. Roberts and family this week.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F.
Keeling, Monday morning, July 18
1904, a tine seven pound daughter.

Quick sales and small profits is my
motto.

Wm. Snelling.

Mrs. Meeds and daughter. Miss Olive,
of Lincoln, arrived in Nemaha Mon-- .

day on a visit to Miss Helen Hoover.

A. R. Titus came down from Syra
cuse Monday evening to attend to Borne
business and visit friends for a few
days.

Charley Howe, O. L. Russell, Harry
Russell and Will Dewees started for
the Rosebud agency Sunday. They re-
turned Tuesday.

Misses Olive and Stanfield Jones of
riattamouth returned home Thursday
of last week after n visit with Mrs.
Earle Gilbert.

Miss Flossie Waterman came In from
Aubnrn Monday to attend the Woods
aan picnic and visit a few days with

iijsa May Kerker.

Mrs. Wesley n. Clark was called to
Belvidere, Nebr , last Friday by the
news of the probable fatal illness of
her father.

John R. RusBellnnd his sooiinlav,
Clark Cary, started for the Rig Horn
basin, Wyoming, on Monday, to look
at the country.

E J. Maxwell swelled the crowd
trying for a piece of land at the Rose-
bud agency, starting Sunday and roi
turning Tuesday.

Emery Howe, who has been at Oma-

ha for awhile, returned borne Tuesday.
Ho visited the Rosebud agency last
week and registered.

MiBses Minnie May and Stella Wash
burn started for St. Louis Sunday to
attend the exposition. They expect to
be gone eight or ten days.

We had a hard rain Tuesday morn-
ing, beginning about diiylight, and ans
other ouo Wednesday morning befllu
uiug about six o'clock.

W. B. Harman, secretary of the Au-

burn Chautauqua, was in Nemaha
Monday night and Tuesday, distribute
ing Chautauqua literature.

Miss Hazel Parker of Auburn, who
has been visiting her cousin, Mhs
Nellie Sanders, for two weeks and a
half, returned home Thursday.

Will Tidrow came down from Peru
Monday evening to run i stand at the
Woodmen pionic, but like the rest of
us was disappointed by the rain.

Carlos Reeves, who has been works
ing in The Advertiser office for three
weeks, went to Tecuraseh Monday and
is working in the Tribunal olllce.

Stephen Cooper is another one of our
citizens who would like to have a q nut-

ter section of land in the Rosebud res-

ervation. He started for Yankton
Sunday. -

E. S.Stiers returned last Saturday
from Bonesteel, South Dakota, where
he registered for a piece of government
land. He was well pleased with the
country.

The majority of those who have been
to the Rosebud agency are very favor-
ably Impressed with the country. TIib
only trouble is there is not enougn land
to go around.

There will be a game of base bail in
Nemaha Saturday of this week between
the Nemaha kids and a St. Deroin
team. Admission to the grounds, 10
and 15 cents.

Rev. J. S. W. Dean, D. D preached
a fine sermon at the Methodist church
Sunday morning. He held quarterly
meeting at Howe Sunday evening and
Monday forenoon.

FOR SALE The residence known
aB the R. O. Morton property, contain-
ing 5 rooms and 8 lots set in fruit. In-

quire at this oillce.

Dr. Hutchison, optician, will be at
Nemaba again on Tuesday, August 2

This is a good opportunity to got your
eyes properly fitted with glasses.
Examination free.

J. M. Clark, R. I. Brown and Will
Swan started for Yankton, South Dai
kotn, Monday, to register for a chanco
for a quarter Hection of land in the
Rosebud reservation.

Will Kerley and family, who have
been living in Kansas for some time,
returned to Nemaha Saturday, and on
Monday went to Auburn, where they
will make their home.

Mr. Cooper, deputy postmaster of
South Auburn, was a Nemaha visitor
Tuesday. He was distributing bills
for tho German American picnic to bo
held at Auburn August 2.

Mrs. J. M, Sanders, who is visiting
her son, J. O. Sanders, of Aberdeen,
South Dakotaj writes that ber health is
better. She will probably remain in
Aberdeen for several weeks.

Just added a good supply

of the celebrated

JAPLAC
This is the now Furniture Roju-venat- or

and Floor Paint

All Sizes and Colors
AT

Hill's DrugStore

N. B. Don't forget wo write
Insurance

Flour, meal and corn chop always
on hand at Snelling'a.

A tine line of silverware suitable for
wedding presents at Keeiing's.

Mr and Mrs. Clark Cary of Sidney,
Iowa, drove to Nemaha the latter pint
of laBt week to visit Mrs Gary's part
enta, Mr. and Mrs. John R Russell.

N. B. Scrivoher deslros through The
Advertiser to express his gratitude to
the friends who contributed to the
sum raised to buy him a cow to replace
the one thnt died.

Walter S. Maxwell, Frauk Dressier,
Perry Rowen and John MuUeehie
started tor Yankton, South Dakota,
Wednesday, to reglMer for a quarter
section of the Rosebud agency laud.

On August 18, at the Auburn Chau-

tauqua, Senator Dolliver will expound
the principles of republicanism and
eX'Govemor Stone of Missouri will
show up'the good polnta of democracy.

Geo. R. Lindsey, who moved on the
Seymour Howe farm !n.t spring, had
his crop destroyed by the high water
and has moved back to Nemaha. He
is living in the house south of the him
ber yard .

The rain ou Tuesday and the eonso
quent postponement of the picnic
caused considerable loss to some of the
stand right men who had loaded up on
ice cream, banunas, and other perish
able stuff.

uan n. Maimers, wno nas open v bus
.ng friends at South Siou:: City, Nebr.
returned home Thursday. He went to
Bonesteel, South Dakota, Wednesday
and registered for a piece of govern-
ment land.

The friends of Miss Minnie Yates
were surprised to learn of her marriage
on July 5, 1004, to Ralph Hatstead of
Kansas City. They have the cougiat
ulations and best wishes of The Ad
vertlstfr force.

We understand that by request the
play of "The Parish Priest" will be
repeated on the night of the old sets
tiers' picnic, August 25. The play is a
good ono, well rendered, and is deserv-
ing of a good audience.

A change has been made in the time
of the preaching services at tho Metho
di t churches in Nemaha and Brown-vill- e.

Services will now be hold at
Brownville every Sunday morning and
at Nemaha every Sunday night.

How's This?
We oflbr Ono Hundred Dollnrn Howard for

nnycaBoof Catarrh thnt cannot bo cured by
Unit's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 16 years, und believe hi in
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially nble to carry out any
obligations made by his firm.

WAI.DINO, KlNMAN & MAnVIK,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, Testimonials sonl
free, Price 75 conts per bottle. Hold by all
druggists.

Tuko Hall's Family rills for constipation.

FOR SALE: My residence property in
Nemaha. Will sell at a bargain if sold at
once. MRS. THEO. HILL

Call In and see us it you want to
snbscrlbe for any paper published In
tho united States.

Martha Bunger, tho 8yearold
daughter of Joe Bunger, was kicked by
a colt a few days ago, but fortunately
not hurt much. She wont up to tho
colt and caught hold of Its hind leg,
but was so near tho colt that tho kick
did not have muoli force.

One of tho Nemaha ladles asked us
Thursday afternoon of last week to put
a notice in Tho Advertiser for tho
benefit of some inquisitive parties that
she was going to a neighboring town,
but the paper was on press and we
failed to get tho notico in. Wo will
try and do better next time.

Cards are out announcing the mur
ringo of Fred Jay Culp of Lincoln and
Miss Jessie Mae Hatch of Holdregr,
which pleasant event took place ut the
home of tho bride's parents July 12

Mr. and Mn. Culp will be nt homo
after August in at 1020 M street, Lin-

coln. Fred's many Nemaha friends
extend hearty congratulations and best
wishes.

The Woodmen Picnic

will be held at Nemaha

next Tuesday, July 26,

having been postponed

on account of the rain.

Theie is a smart mulo colt at
Knapp's livery barn. The mother of
the colt is used on the dray wagon.
When the team goes to the depot tho
colt stops ut the barn and waits there
until the dray returns, when it follows
its mother around town, stopping at
the barn when they start for the de
pot. It evidently doesn't want to run
any chance of being run over by a
train, or else doesn't like going up and
down hill.

A fellow by tho name of Shields
struck Willie Kerker in the face Tueas
day night, cutting a gash under one
eye and one at tho side of the nose. It
is prouable th.u kmioks were used
They were the pan; at the time
Shields was arrested and taken before
Judge Smiley, who lined him $2 and
oats. The testimony differed widely
Willie and his friends say that he did
not say anything to Shields but was
joshing another boy. Shields and his
friends say Willie called him a bad
name.

Last Saturday E. J. Maxwell bought
a suit of clothes at Auburn, and wore
them in to Nemaha. He left tho bun-
dle containing the old clothes at Gil-

bert & McCandless' store J. 0. Uroady
bought a hammock that afternoon
which he left in the same store. When
Broady started for home he took the
wrong package, and when the children
unwrapped it to see their new ham
mock they were greatly surprised to
see the contents. Tho next morning
Cal brought the clothes back, delivered
them to tho owner, and got his ham-
mock,

Take tho wagonette when in Aus
burn if you want to go to any part of
tho city. John M.cElluney prop.

W. VV. Sandera is agent for several
good reliable insurance companies.
mutual and old line. Call on him for
flre insurance.

J-
"at:

r. cgj. W. Keeling,
Nomahn, Nebraska.

Offico iu Keoling drug store.

DR. G. M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella - Nebraska

O. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years oxporienco.

Terms and dates at Tho Advertiser
olllce.

PETEIl KERKER.
Denier In

MEATS
Highest market price paid for Hides,
Lard. Tallow, etc.

STULL & HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS

I, AW, 11KAI. K8TATK, COM.KCTIONH

Ofllccnovcr I'oHtoMrn Hulldlritf, at
! rank Neat's old Htund,

AUI1UHN, NKUUASKA

KNAPP & SON"
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable
NEMAHA,1 NEBR.,

Gcod Dray in connection with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

MttSMS Ji. MiJtWUOA

UNDERTAKER

IVtnd Jtiiltn ami M'umps

Tin Hooting andGuttcrinx

IVrnr l'ati'onage Solicited
A'EMJinji, am:uk.

T. JED. Orotlxer
In the

PARIS BUILDING

Shoe Repairing
Harass Rpairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

WESLEY H. CLARK
Denier in

Windmills and Pumps,

Tanks,;Pipes, etc.

ALL WORK GUARANTEEf

'Phone calls answered promptly.
'Phone No20

NKriAHA, NEDlt.
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